
Quarterly District Wellness Committee Meeting Minutes 

November 2, 2018 

 

 

At 9:01, Susan Ridings opened the second quarterly meeting by asking Tiffany Selvey to review 

cafeteria menus.  

 

Tiffany Selvey assisted the committee in reviewing menus through the district website.  She 

pointed out several updates at the Intermediate Campuses which include “Taco Tuesdays” and 

adding cheese pizza to the already existing pepperoni option for “Pizza Fridays.” On one of her 

observation rounds Tiffany discovered some of the students were not eating pizza on Fridays 

because they did not like pepperoni pizza.  Once cheese pizza was offered, more students have 

been participating in Pizza Fridays.  Another new addition to the Intermediate School options is 

the availability of a la carte snacks that meet the Smart Snack regulations.  After students eat 

their lunch (regardless of whether they are eating in the cafeteria or bring their lunch) students 

have an opportunity to purchase smart snacks that have whole grain and lower fat content.  Since 

the sale of snacks has begun, $4200 in sales has been generated. 

 

Next, Tiffany discussed the status of the Second Chance Breakfast program. When comparing 

the number of high school students who ate breakfast in the month of October of 2017 to 

October of 2018, it was discovered that SHS sold 494 more breakfasts in October 2018. 

 

While summarizing the number of students who are eating in the cafeterias districtwide, Tiffany 

shared that the “capture rate” for breakfast has increased by 5% from last school year and the 

lunch rate has increased by 11% from last year at this time.  She is working with Lauren Goines, 

SSD Communications Director, on developing a survey for parents in order to receive feedback 

on how our cafeterias can meet their family’s needs. 

 

Lincoln Daniels, Deputy Superintendent and Wellness Co-Chair, provided the committee with an 

update on district Food Service Prepayment policies that were recently changed.  The number of 

alternative meals that have been served districtwide has dropped from an average of 98 per day 

in the 17-18 school year to 5 a day in the 18-19 school year.  Due to the increased 

communication with families, more families in need of services have been identified and 

assisted. 

After the committee reviewed and approved the September meeting minutes, Susan Ridings 

checked in with each campus representative to see if their buildings had held a building-level 

meeting and if they had begun the work of completing the School Health Index modules (1, 2, 3, 

4, 8, and 11).  Susan recommended that each building should hold at least one Wellness meeting 

before our Christmas break and begin the work on the modules at that time in order to meet the 

completion deadline of February 22, 2019. 

 



The committee reviewed the current School Board Wellness Policy and discussed each section.  

Susan suggested they review the policy in each of the building level wellness meetings to ensure 

the committee members are aware of the state and federal regulations surrounding wellness. 

 

The second quarterly District Wellness Committee Meeting for the 2018-2019 school year is 

scheduled for Friday, January 11, 2019.   

 

The meeting adjourned at 10:07. 


